REGENTS ELECT BAYLOR ALUMNUS AND NEVADA, RENO PRESIDENT JOHN M. LILLEY AS THE UNIVERSITY’S 13th PRESIDENT

Friday’s news conference is available on BaylorTV.com

Link here to Dr. John Lilley's bio.

The Baylor University Board of Regents unanimously elected Baylor Distinguished Alumnus and University of Nevada, Reno President Dr. John M. Lilley as the University’s 13th president. Dr. Lilley was the 11-member Regent Presidential Search Committee’s unanimous choice and will take office January 2, 2006.

Living on Campus isn’t Just for Freshmen Anymore!
Monday, November 7, reapplication begins! Enjoy the convenience of being in the heart of campus, sharing your life with a community that supports you spiritually, academically, and socially. Plus, it’s great to stay technically connected and you can’t beat the cost! Go to http://www.baylor.edu/CLL/REAPP for more information on how to secure your space for the 2006-2007 academic year!

Baylor Symphony Orchestra
Monday, November 7, 7:30 p.m. @ the Jones Concert Hall in the Glennis McCrary Music Building. This excellent, 89-piece orchestra presents its second concert of the season, led by Professor Stephen Heyde and featuring Assistant Professor of Bassoon Matthew Morris as soloist. This event is free of charge and open to the public. For more information, http://www.baylor.edu/music/index.php?id=33422

Bear Cribs and Sophomore Class Housing Fair
Tuesday, November 8, 2-4 p.m. in the Barfield Drawing Room with the Dr Pepper Hour. Come on Tuesday and enjoy a Dr Pepper float and also beat the rush as you decide where you will live next year!

Bush Library Student Petition
Wednesday, November 9 deadline @ the SUB. Come to the Student Government office in the SUB to sign the Bush Library Student Petition. November 9 will be the last day to sign the petition.

Go Now Missions 2006
Wednesday, November 9, 5 p.m. @ BSM Building. Interested in making a significant impact in the lives of others across the world this summer? Go Now Missions offers dozens of opportunities for students to serve as summer missionaries ranging from working with impoverished children, doing tsunami relief, leading sports camps, to helping refugees. For more information attend this informational meeting.
Come Let’s Talk About Money!!!
Wednesday, November 9, 7 p.m. @ Cashion 103. You are invited to join the Baylor University Investment Society. **It doesn't matter what your major is.** For additional information, contact [www.buisonline.org](http://www.buisonline.org). Note: coming up in spring 2006--Stock Market Challenge where you can learn the most basic aspects of teamwork, gain an understanding of the stock market, and learn about different companies.

Community Leader Interest—Final Meeting
Thursday, November 10, 4:30 p.m. in the White-Beckham Room of the Bill Daniel Student Center. Applications are due Monday November 14, at 5 p.m. in the Campus Living & Learning Central Office located in Penland Hall. For additional information contact Michelle Misko at 710-7259.

You Pick the Flick!
Thursday, November 10, 7 p.m. @ SUB Den. BAC presents..." You pick the flick!" Congratulations on choosing Charlie and the Chocolate Factory!

2005 Pruit Memorial Symposium
November 10-12, 2005 Pruit Memorial Symposium: Global Christianity: Challenging Modernity and the West. This international symposium will gather historians, political scientists, sociologists, theologians, and others to discuss past manifestations and future trends of global Christianity. Plenary Speakers:David Bebbington (University of Stirling; Baylor University) Paul Freston (Calvin College) Mark Noll (Wheaton College) Dana Robert (Boston University) Lamin Sanneh (Yale University) Brian Stanley (University of Cambridge). For more information: ifl@baylor.edu; 254.710-4805 or [http://www3.baylor.edu/IFL/Pruit2005/about.htm](http://www3.baylor.edu/IFL/Pruit2005/about.htm)

The Guerrilla Comedy Troupe
November 11, 8:30 & 11 p.m. and November, 12, 8:30 p.m. @ Theatre 11 in Hooper-Schaefer Fine Arts Center. The Guerrilla Comedy Troupe is taking campus by storm with an "ambush of hilarity. Tickets are $2 at the door. The Guerrilla Comedy Troupe is a sketch and improv troupe created by Students and is similar to what you would see on Who's Line is it Anyway. So come out, laugh, get involved, and have a great time with the Guerrilla Troupe this weekend!

Bear Chapter of Ducks Unlimited Banquet
Friday, November 11, 2005, 7 p.m. @ Waco Lion's Den, 1716 N 42nd Street. Tickets are $35 for singles and $45 for couples. This includes dinner, a year’s membership to Ducks Unlimited, and a chance for a door prizes. There will be a live auction, a silent auction, and chances for other items. For additional information contact Jonathan Hawley @ 325-280-0493.

Hot Opportunities

Free Tutoring for all students!
Sign-up for free one-on-one Baylor Success Center tutoring in math or science at Moody Library, 4-8 pm, Monday-Thursday. Please call 710-8986 or email
Mari-Anne_Kocian@baylor.edu for an appointment. Or get free on-line tutoring in most subjects through Smarthinking. Just log on to Blackboard and click on “Tutoring.”

Get Your Round Up Yearbook Picture Taken!
The Baylor University Round Up yearbook is taking student pictures the next two weeks. 

**Seniors by appointment:** Nov 8-11; 12-8TR; 9-5 WF
For appointments: [www.OurYear.com](http://www.OurYear.com) Access Code: 417

**Freshmen, Sophomores and Juniors:** Nov 14-18; 9-5 Walk in/No appointment needed.

Campus Services Duplication and Mail Services Survey
Campus Services is providing all students the opportunity to assist in the process of evaluating the operations of the Duplication and Mail Services. Take the two-minute survey at [http://www3.baylor.edu/irt/surveys/mail/smail.htm](http://www3.baylor.edu/irt/surveys/mail/smail.htm). If the survey does not open in a new window when you click on the link, please copy the link and paste it into your browser’s address box. After completing the survey, you will be given the opportunity to enter a drawing for prizes. To be eligible for the drawing, your survey response must be submitted by November 18. Any questions may be directed to Omar Pachecano at 710-4552 or Omar_Pachecano@baylor.edu.

SUPPORT BAYLOR ATHLETICS

**Women's Basketball vs. Arkansas-Monticello (exhibition game)**
Monday, November 7, 7 p.m. @ the Ferrell Center. The defending National Champion Lady Bears begin the exhibition season with a game against Arkansas Monticello.

**Women’s Basketball vs. Houston Jaguars (final exhibition game)**
Thursday, November 10, 7 p.m. @ the Ferrell Center. This game will feature a Select-A-Seat where season tickets can be purchased for any seat that is unsold! Each seat that is available will be marked, take that information to the ticket office at the Ferrell Center and you will become a Season Ticket holder for the Defending National Champion Lady Bears! Also, mark your calendar for their first regular season game on Friday, November 18 at 7 p.m. against UCLA when the National Championship banner will be unveiled!!

**Cross Country at NCAA South Central Regional**
Saturday, November 12, all day in Waco. The Baylor cross country teams will return to action on Saturday, November 12, when Baylor hosts the 2005 NCAA South Central Regional at Cottonwood Creek Country Club.

**Women’s Equestrian at Texas A&M English IHSA Show**
Saturday, November 12, all day in College Station

**Baylor Volleyball vs. Colorado**
Saturday, November 12, 7 p.m. @ the Ferrell Center. The volleyball team returns home to the Ferrell Center with a trip to the NCAA Tournament still on the line! All fans wearing Gold will receive $1 off on concession items! Also, one lucky fan will win a Red River Ski Trip for 2!

Log onto [www.BaylorBears.com](http://www.BaylorBears.com) for more information about Baylor Athletics!
VOTE FOR BRUISER EVERY DAY!
Go to www.capitalonebowl.com and vote for Bruiser to be the Best Mascot in the Country!! Remember you need to vote everyday for Bruiser. If Bruiser wins, Baylor will receive $5,000 and the mascot program will receive $5,000.

Vote Bruiser. Vote Daily.
vote online or text: M3 to 4ESPN (43776)

Sic' em Bears!

If you have items you would like to see appear in On the BU Horizon, submit them for consideration to Student_Life@baylor.edu. You can find the most up-to-date calendar information at http://www.baylor.edu/calendar/. 